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A Good House -- Delightful Music.

The Louise Brehany Company
w i4 greeted by a, good audience
vednesday niglit that quickly
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1HK STANDARD is published ever
day (banuav excepted) and delivered b

rit-- . Kates of Subscription :

W. H. Wlthum Wrim to Iho --
""Trades-miui"

uti Cotton Millis.

Atlanta, Ga In reply to
your inquiry, I bog to say that it
is my opinion that the entire
commercial interest of the South
is now going through a change
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manifested its high; expectancy,
and its eagerness for the treat.

Every part of the performances
was greatly enjoyed, aud overy
performer was persistently en-

cored.
It seemed but the irony of fato

and the cruelty of mishap that a
violin string broke just as Miss
Schmoll wTas entrancing tho au-

dience with that queen of instru-
ments that, under her touch,.. was
a very soul of ecstatic sweetness.
It washer appearance on encore
and she had rendered i classic
piece that displayed great pro-
ficiency, but was then rendering
"Down' on the Suwanee River, "
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York. now. we are able; to get Couiiniterpaees, Assorted, at $n.ns'to
our money in Southern cities : ?' - " Home-Mad- e Comforts $1.25 to 1.30.

3,
Conoord, N; C., Nov 23. and at JNeAV Yorli rates ox in:
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'THE' HOME TRANSFER EXPLAINED.

Tho public was hardly pre-
pared, i'or the anomalous act of
AdihiratSpewey in transferring
his gifted home to Mrs. .Dewey.
Then came the second part of

," the play, in which she transfers

to the exquisite pi aasure. of the
audience, when it came to an
abrupt end.

Miss Brehany is well termed
the star of the troupe, as she
would be of any troupe. Her
vocal culture seems perfect and

out of every four dollars on de- - 3e5 f? curtf s .at Omm ,. h.h:
Scrim 5c.;. Swisses at 10 to 16c. Pi-'itc- -

posit belongs to the farmer. A
,

;: r ., .: Silkolines 61 to 12c.
fact not generally known. 1

Third, as time changes aii Nice AssqrtmeBt Fancy Table Covers, Scarfs,
things, the day of the small cot- - Cushions, CuslliOIl Covers, et-- ,ton mill has come, and the South , - s

' printed and workedis going to spin her entire crop: Ramped, patterns.
There is no reason why the Embroidery Silks
South should not get from $75 to , of frt Qrt , '

, .

the home to his. son. - Washing
ton now. nas sometnmg 01 a
sensational explanation that the all her performances 'are winning
hero had been making- love to in the highest degree. As a lady

of decided miisical accomplisha lady in the equipment depart
ment of which lie was the head ments riear the wrUer said, 4 'She
before he wTas a hero and that an is simply out of sight."
engagement wi th her makes his The play was pretty, ; and the
head lie uneasy on those gifted costumes were rich and bril- -

liant. .. The. : troupe was handipillows. A suit for breach of
promise was the vision that came capped, ho wever v in not being- -

as a nightmare and disturbed him.

100 for a bale of cotton worked Special in . iL em.

up, instead of $30 in the raw ma r - IUndecoratedI German Chinatenai. Labor is plentiful and
cheap in Georgia. The success rLltaA reasizes Plates and Sauce dishes at 60c. per set.

. sots, andof Georgia cotton mills has cups saucers

proven that Southern men know ''": C-- :-- ; ; ' ' ;

5,000 to io.ooo sgindies pay much ' Conibs.5e . up. Hair Brushes 8e. up.
st Amany1 yearfaj Mf BkirtSlarger : at 3.35. Cheaper ones

the west attracted the aitbntidn Selhirt llc
of capitalists and busines's ,nn. J?!oi hooai and

able to use . all , of ; its beautiful
And, oh, the worry of being too stage scenery, for lack of height

of tho ceiling. . .
much engaged, leading to this
chain of transfers T Now there is An entertainment of tho high
a clamor for the money back est order is '.guaranteed whenthat was given or his comfort, the Louise Brehany Company

comes.r ':. '..
" V?-- : " " rand not for his wealthy wife or

his , son, rich! with inherited The manager of the Brehanevglory and feathers for his nestap Company, Mr. A B Thearle,, of
Chicago, was present. It."was

parently lying around loose: This
would seem calculated to gnaw

. ; t . , - v ...
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turned to the South. I can narne MDOUt 500 -- Novels at IQ Cents each
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state Having frbmooo?to-io- , iou will make amistake to buy a Cape be- -
6bo spindles whicii show' 'net lore seeing, our line. , i -- ;

earnings of from 25 to; 60 per ' - .Very respectfully,

the. first time he had seen hislike a vampire on 1 is tender sen-
sibilities, but being not too over -

company render "Faust." He
will hardly lack' another ,, violin
hereafter. .The graded school

sensative to accept the home and
all that pertameth thereunto, too cent, during tne past twelve V - r I --Ov 4months; I am

: stockholder and i. ;
management made the amoun;
they so much desired "to meet the

much commiseration might be
another misplaced bestowal. know. I am now organizing

three new mills. ' .
'expenses on music books and but

for the rain' and other
1

unavoida-
ble circu instances, would have

Since the above was written
we see that the Admiral is most Yours very truly,

W. S. With am. fdeeply grieved over the criti realized a neat' little amount. U;- . II f
They are quite raWul - ta ; thecismsof his tranfer act, and is

so disgusted that he would like iue ioacco question jJiscussea, X if you are not a subscriber to T
public for liberal patronage, . : Rev. Jas H Lippard informsto return the . gift, retire and. go ine)ianaara

If you have anything to sell

5 you can make it known through

t The Standard, t
. :.i . . . Aus that his pysiology class at the tabroad and, so iar as himself-i- s

concerned, could wish there
. now Is the time to eubscriberXMc. F. 0. Dry's Close Call, oncora-4.nsritut-e nas been dis- - -i-- v .

had been no battle in Manila Mr. Finley O 'Dry of Dry's bussinsr the moral and montnl XjlLsuaJl-s-
LBay. His keenest disappoint Mill wo learn camWHear happen- -

'
i ng with a most serious accident

ment is that no one comes to
his defense, save in private tele- -

mnuence upon tne younger peo-
ple of tle use of tobacco ,by our
ministers, as seen on the streetslast Saturday, tne . 18th. He wasnrams. -- , ,:. - A TVBITHE'- --SSome of the boys expressedin company - with Mr. Travis

Beaver and others hunting.We see a caption in an exchange, 5--
themselves well. , v , ; . -4:po dogs talk?" Why, certainly Mr. Beaver, was in the act of

While There is Life There fs Ho.turning his aim on a rabbit --when
they do. The more -- congenial
cues bark, but too ma,hy talk I Was afflicted with catarrh- -his gun fired prematurely and one
r:-;h-

t out. They get into debt could;neither taste n6r smell and

cepted) aTid delivered di vdii door
. ,..' ' - V .- ' ---- ... V-.i' v fJl.:for only IOg. per week or 35g per

month. .... . ; . . . . . , . . ;
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shot passed through Mr- - Dry's
ear and eight or ten shot lodged

to you without intending to pay could hear but little. Ely 's Cream1
jaim cured it. Marcus G.you, and when you want

i

in his right arm.
r

your money, so as to keep on He is not seriously hurt ho w- -
bhautz, --Rahway N. Ji t ; V--

v

The Balm reached', mo safely
and' the eect is suirismffp - Mv

feeding them by which to 1

make HE STMD&nnever narrow the escaoe..respectable beinsrs out of them. son says the first application gave
Dr. ChreitzberK Is1 Wahted Elsewhere.they go ,tb tallring i and saying

all kinds of unkind things about
you. They talk of their up

Candler; of Georgia; is Mrs.. Franklin Freeman, - Do-
ver, N. H. ; :

;pressing upon Bishop Key for the The Balm does not' ' irritate orrightness and their ideals of

jbAie and qthsr 'news tJiat is
of interest to oar reMerioWi6make
it grow letter we vuisb Jiave the pat-rona-ge

of the people. . . . . ."

transferal Dr. Chreitzberg, nowmoral rectitude and of your in pastor of. the Tryoh Street Metho-
dist .church: of Charlotte, to the

consistency, and tell you" that
they think .you are a blasted

cause sneezing p Sbld by drug,
gists at 50 cents.: or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St. ,
New York. . ,
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: Gore at Bear Poplar.
Harvey Smith shot his brother- -

lrst Methodist- - church of A t- -
lanta.

Bishop Hendrix is al so lirp'ino- -

moral prodigy and an intellectual
monstrosity. Their gibberish
has . enough of the growL. bv

Give us a trial when you make

your next order for..............

his transfer to theFirst Metho-
dist r churcli o$ Birmingham.
Both of - these ' i requests were

which you can readily." detect the
in-la- w S Y Goodman at Bear
Poplar last Monday. A quarrellbreed. The class is not so very surprises to Kev Chreitzberg. brought on a fight. Deadly Job Work.large and is not to be confounded

with honest people, against
weapons were resorted to whenThe Case Not Starred. - '
Smith shot Goodman three timesSalisbury, 3:30 rj. m. Thewhom fortune has. frowned, and with a 32 pistol. Goodman maytrial'of. .Will Edwards and Tom Work rea4y4whenJpromised,on wnom adversity seems : to
survive and omitn is gone.uarr lor the killing of Policeman

Kerns has not started vet. TK
liave set his seal, but who if
properly treated with patience jury nas not yet been drawn. Volcano Eruptions .and sympathetic aid and bracinsr.

i.--' Eruptions rob .If youi to buy anvthinc ti ' - 'r-- -

At Epworth TonighUwill most likely pull througHnd iixo u joy. uucBuen s Arnica Slave i - - x . Adrertisinff!!rates in
cures them, also Old- - Rnnl you! can caU for it fTuRev. S R Surratt. Who 1C hflfnyet wear the crown of manliness The Standardattending conference, will fill theand independence through a
Fever Sorea, Ulcers,- - BofirFelons i "
corne, warte, 0uts Bruise9,Bu; v The Standard. $sScalds; Cliupped Handsr Chilblains v ' : - r v 4 made known . nn annlicatiOll' fsense ol owing no man anything puipit . at Hipworth Methodist

Church tonisrht.but love to one another. begin at 7. 45 o'clock. guaranteed. Sold at etzer's Drug etore ' 1 ' yWfMWm
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